Hello Traveler Campers!
My name is Cole Wisdo and I am the Director of Germantown Academy’s Travelers Day Camp
this summer! This will be my first summer working at GA Day Camp and I’m very excited for all
of our upcoming adventures this year. In my previous camp experiences, I’ve always made sure
to keep my campers happy, safe, and excited for the day ahead of us. Whether it be playing
cards on the bus, building the tallest sandcastle, or working to get over one of our fears, I know
we’ll find time to get know each other and have a blast this year!
The drop-off/pick-up location for your Tuesday and Thursday trip is in the Bus Lane (Patriot
Way). To get there, enter GA’s main entrance at Lafayette Avenue and keep left. At the stop
sign, continue straight until you see the Lower School Playground on your right-hand side. We
will be gathering underneath a shade tent.
Tuesdays: We’ll travel to Ocean City, NJ. Campers will spend the day lounging and playing
sports on the beach, swimming in the ocean, and enjoying the various attractions on the
boardwalk. Please arrive at 8AM and we will return to campus by 5:15pm.
Thursdays: We’ll cycle through trips such as whitewater rafting in Jim Thorpe, jumping around
at Get Air, Zorbing at Roundtop Mountain, and exploring adventure parks such as Dorney Park
and Dutch Springs.
Week 1: Dutch Springs (9AM-4:30PM)
Week 2: Whitewater Rafting (8AM-5:15PM)
Week 4: Dorney Park (9AM-4:30PM)
Week 5: Get Air and Movie Day (9AM-3:30PM)
Week 6: Whitewater Rafting (8AM-5:15PM)
Week 7: Dutch Springs (9AM-4:30PM)
Week 8: Zorbing (8AM-5:15PM)
Please Note: I will email a weekly schedule every Friday that includes a detailed itinerary for the
upcoming week. Parents should refer to the Friday email for changes in plans, drop-off/pick-up
times, and more detailed information on our trips for the week. All trips are subject to change
due to inclement weather.
Please note that campers are required to submit completed waivers for our trips. The waivers
can be found in the Explorers Camp section of the Day Camp page at www.gacamp.org. Please

complete and sign each waiver and return them to the Summer Programs Office before your
child’s first day of camp.
If you have any questions or concerns feel free to contact me via email at:
Cole.Wisdo@germantownacademy.org
For more information about Day Camp Sr. for Monday, Wednesday, and Friday please see
Dan Stahl’s Letter on the Day Camp page of the website.
I’m looking forward to a great summer with you at Germantown Academy’s Travelers Camp!
Cole Wisdo

